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hack ro life. 
which fons one's 
time to Kennesaw State's winners 
and runners-up of the 
Teacher Award." So a letter was sent 
each person ro in 200 
words or the 
Avoid Burnout." I sat hack 
answers. When the replies 
were not 
cided to 
elevator, l asked one 
contributors face to 
I de-
do you avoid burned out?" 
"What makes you think I'm not," came 
his more or less reply. 
Another answered that my 
request for this little essay was the 
that almost her over the 
As l it secmt:cl like a 
idea at the time. 
words or less was tantamount to im-
a vow of silence. Rut then she 
to pen this concise, 
contribution: 
"Bunwut" is not to the teach-
2 
tion; or to ,·rnn 11 dms u·lth 1mhmmdd 
c11thusiusm ot the of 
cell clinsio11 
lOOth timc 1 
Hou· do l attcm/n to rffll/>turc tlu> 
cntlmsiasm nrv Tb rekindle the 
t.'xcitemcnt of tilt' 
thinks she knov s it to 
Ar times I tl1ink l't·c tried 
I Ti!rc me a 
thm lu11·e u·orked for me: 
students -
.. Renwmber my instructors u·ho u·ne 
to excellence. 
*Remember those u·ho v·crc not. 
n'mcmbcr that TEACHING 
IS LEARNING my students rnn 
tcw.·h me LL\ muc/1 m I can tew.·h tlwm. 
arul 
every contrihutor alluded to 
stTess as one of rhe burnout-
! t is 
Without Kenncsaw's great 
success as a institution is due 
to rhe fact that we are a 
of overachievers. But this 
has its for sometimes we 
lose control of our lives. 
When this takes we may blame 
the the ~1llministra-
tion or the system in but sel-
Since I at Kcnncsau 
Stat<: Collc[!,e 1 /um: lin:d by tu·o clic-
tums: l) If I don't do it, it 
and 2) The needs my 
my ou·n needs. La.1t 
year, it became clear to me that if I u·cre 
to erase my consciousHcss the tv'o 
dictums by ufach I'w li1'cd. This year I 
on the 
the Gm.eluate Policies and 
Curriculum and a subcom-
mittu: of the GPCC looking at rrr11au.me 
I luwc turnccl dou·n offers 
to wn·e on tv'o othn committees (some-
! mmld not have done in tlic />ast). 
otlicr the 
to ewn, but limited, access to 
me. directed students no 
dictate when \('C u·ill uork together. I tell 
them rlw /wurs I u·ill be 1wailable and 
u'e work there. I no my 
home j)horn: number to my stwlcnts. 
luwe instituted 




rescarc/1 />roject (a I nnjcr allowed 
befinc). I must admit that I battle 
about some these at 
but I krnJu · t luit I il'ill not luwc the 
encr,~ry to remain in if I don't 
to comider my ncecl for some 
nicy aml some ··"nc'~'"' 
Putti Reggio, Associate 
could 
never be accused of her re-




and writer, and 




hook is unmatched to date in its 
of the essentials of effective 
and from The Chronicle of 
cation we read that the first edition 
in small measure, a manual of for 
new If it were the 
would have great 
far more; for older 
arc concerned ·vvith effective teach-
same quotes 
rion, yet the second is better because it 
is an enhancement of the first edition 
with several sections, 
and it includes references to very cur-
rent like Bloom's The Clos· 
of the American Mind: 
Education /las Failed 
the Souls of Stu· 
dents (1987) and Hirsch's Cultural 
(l . More 
Ehle's new edition reveals the author's 
grasp of what has 
in the past four decades in 
education and 
m with education's 
fascination in the '80's with 
uations, computers, and re-
form. Resides familiar with the 
literature in theories of education anLl 
educational studies as is obvious from 
his careful 
to various greats in western world lit-
erature. Selecred quotes from such 
intrusive and would not, 
those from 
of 
in the worst of classes. I found it re-
to 
hear him discuss some of the 
disasters that have 
his classes and 
such 
to the teacher to realize 
that such bad classes don't dis-
appear with " He goes on 
to discuss what can make for a "bad" 
in a teacher and also in the stu-
dents. The tone of his statements is 
conversational hut with a 
wealth of knowledge and 
so that the reader wants to continue 
to find out what he has to say. 
and 
of a master and 
sage 
His views on and 
students are at once insightful, realis-
tic, humane and very kind: "Good 
teachers I know are not all , ..... ~~--"· 
of even those virtues I choose to em-
wiser and less more gen-
erous, less arrogant and yet more con-
more honest with oneself 
and students and 
campuses 
seen fewer charlatans than medioc-
rities and heen less 
than 
ness. And l have never encountered 
any evidence that a dull and 
carries with it 
an extra measure of truth and virtue." 
What he does try ro do is get us as 
teachers to do our hest our 
and for him that is the 
whole person the teacher and the 
student into the classroom: "! be-
lieve that is a presence of 
mind and person and in relation 
to another mind and person and 
array of 
tone, Eble's 1s too, 
a sofr brand of humor. With his 
on the teacher's his 
or her whole self into the 
he offers this advice to the new teacher: 
is as advice for 
a class as any. And if you 
sclfl Then there's 
one to do: away from teach-
" And later he ralks about dif-
"Once in motivation waxes 
and wanes as do love affairs and often 
in concert with them." Then he goes 
on to make his 
with warmth 
of cover-
of each quarter 
information that most of our 
have for years 
he 
he once used in "had 
class" in which he tried had 
then 
cut them apart and shatters rran-




rhe fast track." Once 
and 
the author's main tenent 
in the hook which that teachers 
made rather than born and that 
existence: great teachers 
become great teachers the same 








mcnts, and how to 
ferrcd from other 
areas with which 
hut now my \'ague 
intll a firm gr;;sp of the 
nuances of the core currindum, I 
breathed a of tentative relief l 
was better 
The m·xt task on the road to he-
a CAPS advisor was tu become 
familiar with the resources available to 
students. I was amazed at the wide 
one. For instance, the 
offered every quarter are aimed 
the kinds 
services critical to a stu-
dent's success. What makes these 
so unusual is their relevance 
(c) of thCSl' IT· 
sciurces I was not famili;1r with. As a 
mation 
As l grew more familiar with the 
sen·ices ( :APS and the 
who work 
could do a 
reasonable ther,· and that 
I would get better with I have 
to admit that when my first CAPS 
advisee c1rne in for an 
felt little ;mxious, hut I was more 
and that was reassuring. 
Since my first chat with Chuck 
( ~oodrum l have done three quarters 
of CAPS Tlw h;1s 
been invaluable. I have learned a great 
deal about Kennesaw the 
resnu!'l'es availahle to both students 
and and how and where to get 
answers to At rhc 
end of every quarter the folks ar ( :APS 
assistance and sense of 
humor. ! would like to r-ecom, 
mend to all who W<nild like tu 
their skills and those who are 
excellent advisors to ccmsider ;1 
quarter of for because 
cine of the very nicest about the 
<It CAPS is that we!· 
h()th novice and expert. 
(con 't, 
trators, 
and Kennesaw's broader "''nc.cr., 
come away with a revital· 
ized sense of self-worth and a mutual 
respect for the skills and divserse 
of These and other pro· 
grams administered CETL are de· 
to rekindle our flames 
is an intense 
wirh no apparent alternative to an 
uneconomical of intellectual 
and emotional fuel. We all must realize 
the need to refuel more often if we are 
the flame alive 
was quoted as 
many years ago, "! would rather burn 




this volume is the result of two 
1978 and 
universities. Severn! of nine 
based upon interviews 
studenrs and classroom obser· 
The work pro· 
as detailed a look as is 
available into the almost sacrosanct 
l 
